
Amusements.
"What cball w do to b talked aboutr

la apparently uppermost always to th
mtnda of actor peopl. Life on th lag

ftem to breed a maggot In lh brain a of
all, and thl brings a continual deslr for
notoriety. It la not cough to oae'e
name in letter severs! feet high on tha
billboard during the season of acting, but
when tha time for rest coroe the worm In
the brain demand Ha dally fodder In tbe
form ot adulation, flattery or srosstlonal
publicity. On the slightest preteit the pub-
lic prm la called upon to purvey to thla
demand, and in order to obtain a hearing la
print an amount of Inventive energy la ex-

tended which if eierted In another direc-
tion might produce reaulU of real value.
One other thing la noticeable In thla re-
gard: The worm demand the continual
combuatlon of incense. No harsh note of
criticism may be tolerated by thla animat-
ing spring of egotism. Any mention must
be favorable. When other fotka go on a
vacation, seeking rest In privacy, the actor
sounds a trumpet before him and aland on
the cross-road- s or depot platform that alt
may tee him. And these effort are not In
vain. From mountain and seashore, from
haralrt and city, come tbe atoriea of the
dolnga of thla one, the laying of that, the
mlnhape of another aad tha luck of tbe
last. Just sow ia the season of the year

. when tbe creative faculty of the preea agent
1 moet severely taxed to afford material
for a story. It 1 tbe time of year when
plan for the next winter' campaign have
been made up, and there i little or noth-
ing left to be said about the new play or
tbe new companies, of managers' quarrels
and playwrlters' quibble. Soma of tha new
sjtoriea . are more novel in construction,
Showing real Ingenuity In their make-u- p.

Several of these have crept Into the news
columns during the laat week or two. In Its
Jast Sunday Issue the New York Sun epi-
tomises a few of the beat aa follows:

Tanch "Walsh, who carried along a
.Buddhist altar on her tour laat aeason, ?t

t up In each hotel room that she occupied
and worshipped at it. Is leas original In
the matter sent out by her managers this
Summer with a request for publication,
dfcleanora Dune was years ahead of her In
lubKtltutlng a mania of privacy for the

common one of publicity, and thus getting
piquant descriptions Instead of pithless in-

terviews into- print. Madge Kendal was
19 Ruceeefff:t with that rami idea, herniine

lie did not kee-- silent when opportunities
came to talk. Miss Walsh bag herself re-
ported a "camping out in the depths of
the Adirondack, where she can be reached
only by guides. Hhe Is so determined to
cut off all communication with the outer
"world that she doesn't let her managers
know where she Is. "They are compelled
to write to her In care of one of those for-
est sleuths whose pay depends on holding
his tongue." They evpecially desire to
reach her with the question what to nnme
the new play In which she Is to appear,
and the delay Is annoying, "but manager
and authors have learned that patience la
a virtue where the whims of an imperious
star are concerned.

Thomas Q. Beabrooke and Harry Daven-
port have gone Into the competition with
those who overcome a dislike to talk about
themselvea. Beabrooke is spending his
summer at Rye. His catboat was beualmed
two riillee from shore. It neared train
time for New York, but he was helplnsa.
"I must swim it," said Thomas. Ilia com-
panions pleaded with the brave comedian
while be removed his clothes. "Never be
it said." declaimed he. "that Thomas O.
Beabrooke' necessitated an understudyl"
And he plunged Into the briny deep. Tha
water was void, but he swam on. Crowds
'gathered on the shore, and as the swim for
life became more exciting the spectator
bet among themselves on which would
arrive first, the swimming comedian or tbe
train for New York. At this Juncture the
heroin of the water-tan- k drm enters.

he is Jeanett Lowerl of the "Floro-xlor-a"

company e point Omitted by Bea-
brooke. She jumped Into a rowboat and
pushed from shore, the wind waving her
hasei locks even as they did those of Joan
of tha tihools. Aa ahe reached out to drag
the exhausted man Into the boat h told
tilm of a friend who bad bet on him.
Thomas dashed from the proffered aid. "I
cannot make my friend lo moriy," -- he
cried: "1 wl'l e win 'to shore though it
coats ma my life," Aa he made hie way to
land the whistle of the approaching train
shrieked In the distance. The maddened
multitude on the shore yelled In excitement.
At last Thomas reached land, and his dear
friends, wrapping him In a bathrobe, ran
with Mm to the train.

Mr.. Davenport' narrative lacks that ter-
rifying wealth of detail, that soul-stirri-

Vision of maddened throngs. It Is Instead
a. beautiful domestic episode, set In a scene
of sylvan beauty. The comedian was wan-
dering across the fields of his farm, when
a bull drove him Into a tree for safety.
He called for hie wife, who Is known in
less Intimate surroundings as Phyllis

For some reason unknown to
others than the autoblogranher, Mrs. Dav-
enport had a control over the bull that her
lord and master had not. Bhe was about
to lead the beast away, whan it struck her
that o funny a picture aa Harry up a
tree should not be lost. Her mother, Mrs.
McKee Hankln. Is the only photographer
In the family, but she was In town shop-
ping. Bo the small comedienne kept the
long Comedian in the tree tour houra until
bis mother-in-la- w returned and took his
picture.

Viola Allen ha made a new and original
version of the old story of "An Actress
Loses Her Diamonds." As she told It to a
I'arU, Journalist, aha started for that city
from her suburban dwelling place and on
the train found that she had !(t her money

home. Several men passengers offeredft pay htr fare, but they looked wicked
knd she dared not secept their kindness.
The conductor did not put her off, how-
ever, anil once lo Paris she took a cab to
the resiliences of five friends. None of
them was In town.

"Then I began to cry." she says. "I wa
hutiMy, too, and on the verge of fainting.
At that desperate moment I spied a little

love shop with the slKn, 'English spoken.'
I alUhleii and explained my predicament.
The lady begged to lend me a louls against
my watch i;ull I should call again. Prom-
ising to buy several downs of gloves If
She would be so kind, I got the money
and paid f r the cab. Then, so afraid was
I that I should be unable to get home. I
look the tram without even lunchlnir. Blnce
that time 1 have been to town every day
!.. king for t'nm shoo where I raw n. id my
vauh. I thought I should remember the

but I cannot and I have advertised(ddri-MS-
,

Obtwrve that the diamonds hare not yet
been brnUKh! Into the action. Miss Allen
caves them for the tag. "It loins as If 1

have sold my $ watch for 20 francs,"
i:e coiu'ludos, probably with a sigh and a

wide-co- m look of candor. "It was studded
With diamond."

Hot for eutobtosraphle oddltv Sarah
Bernhardt Is still hurd to beat. The latent
from hi--r is that she Is Jent on suicide.

la boaiUlne at IhT country place,
to eat much and showing cliar signs

sf nielnni'holla.
"1 am an old, played-ou- t woman," Is her

plaint. "My days are over. It would be
rmrdful If death saved me the bitterness
of conscious decrepitude."

Hit Ujt sran!a watch her constantly
and a hyxilaii .'a In attendance. But at
6r tbatr In the prrpaiattor.a to r- -

In twptetnbrr ar r.ot lntM-runte- It
s pi'Tlinent to add that she la to appear

t the rational? melancholy Daue in
"Hamlet."

How bald and unimaginative bv contrast
With the siori.a of the Krcmh and Ameri-
can is that of the woman in a
London music hall who ssys she sings In
ihe kiWti of the Hinart st sons too
Wicked to rive in tmhilc. - W ith this reeoitvireult'n wvrulrs the harmless Ameri-
can duly ut ""Ihe Hen. yarn tie and the
Itt-e- to the delight ft tn mil lOMiieorre.Another von.un i t-- txiicy Is that wh-t- t
he iilnyed a Uile rola In "TrliL.y"- - shewas Viurd as a "Mr. A. Clarence" and so

faaclntri women lhu one of them fol-
lowed her on tour. 1 his caused such 1nl-us- y

on tha part of her flame that be pur-
sued "Mr. A. ciamico" wiin a revolver.

Manager Burgee of tha Boyd ha gone
east to complete filial armcgxmeiU for
next season's booklugs at the local theater,
lis will meet his partner, Mr. O. IX Wood-
ward, in Nw York. Their stay will be
short, for tfc Woodward Stuck company
opens its Kama City season on August 13,
tad on August ZS Amelia Bingham and her
company will opes the nsw Willi Vod
theater, of which Messrs. Woodward V

burgee bav the management. "A Mod-
ern Magdalen" will be aba piece, and eo
ttrong I the demand for seats for 1 th
opening night that aa auction has been

upon. On other Ventura of these
geatlemea Is also progressing Boely, that
of putting Jan Keuuark on the road at th
bead of a company to preaeat "Voder Two
Flag. In tbe Lr&u.'. !c Nee a of yester-la- y

this refcieata U made to th euter-ftrta- e:

Jake Keu.uk wU byi tier starring
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Today 4 Porachuto Loops.From Balloon ZVZnlZTsgement Trof. Sam Murphy, th world' greatert living aeronaut, vrho will make one the four parachute leap.
Dailooat Asreasloai each dsy, TtlO o'clock.
Too open air Bcrforanauaeea esicH star avt 4145 awd 848 o'clock.
Cowcerts oaeh slleraooa oTtalag .by two orchaitru, on at cafe aal

awo wt psTtllom.

MZ1 Also, FAUST and FBISCO

AmM

of pf

V7- - JJ, T afternoon ana orenln; threo different kinds of bal-- Perch, Including lightnning changes. Latawaelc ancing at ona and tha same time. of Klngllng Bros, Circus.
J. A. Griffiths, Manager, U 1st National B ank, Omaha.

tour In "Under Two Flags" at tha Century
theater, Bt Louis, on Beptetubnr 8- - Miss
Kennark's tour Is vnder the dlroction of
Woodward A Burgess, who have bought
the production, and will ' put on Oulda's
powerful drama with every acoeesory
marked its long Mew Tork run. Mis Ken-nar- k,

who is peculiarly suited for th role,
will play Blanche Bates' old part ofCigarette. Charles Lothian wUl be actingmanager of "'Under Two inags" during thatour and William Lewla will be In ad-
vance. Kmmett C. King has been engaged,
for Miss Kennark's leading man and other
members of the company are: George
Morrla, Theodore Maraton, William Welch,
John C. King, W. O. Warren, Aubrey
Noyes, Robert Fultom, W. H. Hchroeder,
Jsmes Lark lr, George Langheim.- Walter
Howard Walter Marshal, Henry Lota,
Frank Weyant, Baker Stevens, Bam Victor,

ohn Mayer, Helen Ware, Kmlly Laselie,
Eertha Btanley, Teesle Marshall, Mrs. JohnMarshall and Mrs. Larkln.

Soma of tha leading men for tha eomlng
season, according to tha Dramatlo New,
will be:

John B. Maaon with Klsle De Wc4fe.
Charles lUohruan with th Brnplra The-

ater Stock company.
Hobert Boeworth with Amelia Bingham.

'Arthur Byron with Mary Mannerlng.
Fraitk. worthing for Julia Marlowe.
A. 8. Upman with M. B. Curtis.
Frank Lose for Bertha Galland In

"Notre Came."
Robert T. Haines for Blanch Batea.
Charles Stevenson with Mr. Leslie Car-

ter.
Byron Douglas with Pike Theater Stock

company, Cincinnati,
Harry Glaaier with Empire Stock com-

pany, Toledo.
John Craig with Castle Square Stockcompany, Boston.
Frederick rie Belleville for "The EternalCity" with Viola Allen.
White Whittlesey for Ad Rehan.
John W. Aisaugh, Jr., for "Captain

MoUy."
ixtwtn Arden for "NInaty and Nino."
Orrtn Johnson for Annie Buaaell.
Theodora Babcock with Elisabeth Ken-

nedy.
i-- rands Carlisle with Jesepb Jefferson.
Jameson Lea Finney wlin '"ihe New

Clown."
Julian l'Kfttang with Virginia Hamed In

"Iris."
Yederlck Trueadell with tha Proctor

6 took company.

ComltvsT
High class summer resort diversion will

be dispensed In variety at Krug park today.
Th principal sensational feature on th
bill will be a balloon ascension by Profs.
J. Waldorf Hall and Howard Hall, two
noted aeronauts, on a stogie monster air-
ship. It I a repetition of the ascension of
last Sunday, which scored a big bit, being
the first of tha kind aver seen here. It baa
been arranged that ona of th men will
cut away flrs with hi parachute, leaving
tha other to attempt to mak a record tor
high aacenalona. Yerxa, styled th human
vampire, will mak hi first local appear-ano- e,

giving an aerial performance. The
mu:cal program by Huater' concert band
ha been carefully selected from among
tba best works of th standard composers.
Among th specially well known and popular

number will be the overture, "Wil-
liam Tell." eelacticn from "Th Singing
Girl." and Th Strollers." A number of
special local Interest will be "Tout, tha
Nr Do Well." tbe latest auccea of th
Omaha composer. Messrs. Bock and Cog-le- y.

The soloists are Messrs. Gorsuch aud
Moor, who will play by request. Tilt'
"Serenade" for Cut and bora. The Mont
Pele volcanic disaster showing th burn-
ing of St. rierrs, and th "Passion Play,"
depicting the life of Christ, will b shown
vary evening. Th park of burro will

mak regular excursions through the north
grove, ao ths children may enjoy this fa-

vorite amusement. Tbe regular weekly rag-tim- e

concert will be given by Huater' band
Wednesday night. i

By Monday night ryth!ng will ba to
place for the reproduction of tba "Battle
of San Juan, Del Monts Bridge, " as produced
by the Omaha Ouarda aad Thurstoa Rifles
at Vinton atreet baa ball park, August 11
to It. A panorama of the country where
thla famoua battle was fought cover th
outfield, shoving blockhouse No. T, the
powder house and th water works. Ia
th foreground 1 the E1 Moat bridge A

tar aa appearance L concerned It seeiua
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CAFE AND CCISIMB.
First class in every respect. Anything from

a sandwich to a full cours dinner.
BATHING.

Tha finest beach and bathing In tha west
IWITCUBAI'K.

Th only gravity railway In tha west.
BOWLING.

Four of the most Improved a!? vs, patron-
ised exclusively by tha beat people

' BOATING.' Row boat rented by th hour or day.
PICNIC GROUNDS.

The largest and finest and wall shaded.

Tomorrow and Ail Wist

t,

like th same old bridge. Thl set was
constructed specially for this production.
Tha program Is a follow:

Concert by Musical Union band.
Guard mount, Omaha Guards.
Close order drill, Thurston Rifle.
Th Omaha Guard drill team, eighteen

men.
Bayonet drill, bar bell drill, extended or-

der .drill, Thurston R I flea
Omaha Guard Gatilug section.
Intermission.
Battl of San Juan Dal Monta bridge.

Scene, camp of First Nebraska volunteerInfantry, San Junn del Monte bridge andriver. Night of February 4. mi, and morn-ing of February 6, 1W8. The scene showthe camp of th First Nebraska in thaforeground. At a distance, which is sup-
posed to be some 900 ysrds, is stationed thaoutpost. On this particular night PrivaloGrayson of D company, First Nebraska,was on duty; th rest were sleeping near.

iarVr of r)tiv are seen to approaoh,
aria when called upon by Grayson to haltthey continue to advance; he fire, killing

Jl1? comrade drag him back, overth bridge. In a few hilnute a Are isMarted by ths natives. Ths outpost slezeea lantern which 1 attached to a pole andrgnala th camp. Immediately the camp
1? ?,LlrV..canJ.u,t"m" ounded and thebattle of the Philippines is on. Theskirmish Una advances, the Utah batterypens up and silences the native gun atth brioge; the Gatilngs swing into posl--lo- n.

the support Join the firing line. The
f.C?Flnu.n uvnoe. driving tha foe

?hii- - iP 'I008; th 0ln guns keepup hall and at last the charge
I'l!0""4"1 tho Hag 1. planted ontne

eo1ntio,!iS,n. thl tne gallant Firstcontinued advance until the waterwere captured. This, however, J, asfar a can be shown In th limited space.
Plays ai4 Player.

H'f" Mraret ale la to be John Drew'sleading lady next year.
Eugene Cowles has made up his mind toremain In vaudeville lndellnitely. .

Hall Caine has a ister on tha stage whocall, herself Miss Hall Caine, and In a
OloEy1iTn,r ,n "Th Chr!t,n t6

TTa outlaw, 1 already the
5 rnelxl rama. Tracy it Merrill

li.atl'12a?eUrUW','' h "
Aaoe Nielsen, who has been abroad sinceJlfJi naB lned contracts tothis country snd again tour as acomic opera star season after next.- -
Juiia Marlowe announce her determina-tion to us no more book play. Hhe is tohave a piay by Calulle Mandea of France,

Um
D0t 10 auPte1 trom any- -

Oert rude Bennett has been engaged by

J;. ' .Wik'il? 1f"rtetta Crosman will pro--

Charles Bradley, who during the pastfour years has been on Daniel Frohman astaff represto-ittln- B. H. Hothern. will botne usina manager for "Tne Bostonians"next season.
Minnie Palmer Is about to appear In Lon-don as Nell Gwyn in a specially

piay. written around "thst impu-dent oonwnan." as old Pepys called thenaughty IsoUy.
Mark Twain and Lee Arthur have finishedthe first draft of their dramatic version ofMr. Twain's famous story, "Huckle berrytlnn, which Klaw 4t rlanger will pro-

duce in Novemuvr.
Victor Herbert and Harry B. Pmlth havebeen commissioned by Klaw fe t.rlangcr towrite an opera for Alice Nlels-- n. Theyhave also bought the American rla'Ma in amusical version of ' Mauame Bane-Uene- ."

Grace Cameron, who was lately In "FoxyQuiller." hua stalled a cou trait with FredC Vhltney for five years. ue will appoaras a star in a comlo opera, as yet
whlh Mr. Whitney will produce in

Lsst Monday Klaw A besanrehearsals of the' - company tlial will j.re-se- nt

the unlous musical comedy, "TheLiberty Beiir. ' entour the CAiming season.
1 his organization will open at t lie Them nutStraet theater 111 I'hiiadelphi Beyteniber S.

Allsa Craig, who hue been engaaed by
Klaw A Krlanger for their revlvul of "Ttiliberty Bvllcs ' t'ua coining season, la attaltimore society amatcut no made quitea reputation aa a meinour of the tiairuaciub of that city, tolie is a daughter ofthe late lr. Thomas Craig of Johns Hop-
kins university.

Gertrude Cognlan will open her season
In "AUca of i.li Vtocetuira" about the
middle of S. pteuftr. brie will be, aa here-
tofore, under the nuinaremnt of J. A.
Heed, who has purtlnund from Charles
Frohman tha entire suriiie equipment of
the play, as made use ttt laat aeasoa by

ir.'luia Htnitd.
Carl Ekstrom, who wa with th Janlc

Meredith company during a apw-la- l aaaivrnugaeuiwt a leading: luaa ai.d ialar iuo--
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DICKETT FAMILY

This coupon la good on
TUESDAY, Altf. 12, 1392,
for one rldo on Merry-Go-Roun- d
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ceeded Ralph Stuart a leading man with
Grace Georgo in "Under (Southern Skies,"
is at home for a short visit after a very
successful season, during which he ha re-
ceived many flattering notices from thcritics, who apeak highly of tils work. -

When Mrs. Patrick Campbell appears in
America in tha autumn she will be seen
In "Johannigfeur." tha latest play of tha
German realist, Sudermann. "Johannla-feur-"

was presented In the original by
Helnrich Conrled'a Irving Place Theatercompany last winter, with Hedwlg Lange
in tha leading role, and scored a success.

Tha story of Walker Whiteside" newplay "In Days of Old. When Knights Were
B?'.dt! a romantic ono, tho scene ofwhich Is laid In Spain during the early
centuries and when the Spaniards were atwar with the Moors. The title forms thefirst line of an old, though familiar, song
called "A Warrior Bold.,r The air of thisong will run through all th Incidentalmusic.

Adele Rafter, the young contralto whoattained considerable fame with "Tha
will play tha principal boy roleir, Klaw & Krl lifter's coming productionof '"Mr. Blue Beard." the latest Drury

Lane spectacle, which they will stage inJanuary, when their new theater, The NewAmsterdam, is oompleted. Mlas Baiter Isthe daughter of Rev. Dr. Rafter, a leadingclergyman of Dunkirk, N. X., and left thechurch choir for tha stage.
Maurice Campbell has completed arrange-

ment for an American production of Mrs.W. K. Clifford "The Likeness of thaNight, " which wa done with such successIn London reoently by Mr. and Mrs. Ken-ds- l.
Mrs. Clifford also wrote "Madeline,"which Henrietta Crosman produced lastspring. "The Likeness of the Night" will

,,Fi7en wlu specially selected cast andwill ba aeen In New York in February.
Helen Grantly, It la reported, designs allher own costumes and has them madeunder her personal supervision. The ex- -

. i. juuament n asnevr been more clearly demonstrated than
which oh wimln Clyde Fitch new and- r sa uui auu im j uaire.A feature f the production. In which thU
effective coatuminic. which ! largely dueto th tiemrin.il BiunHnn si..Va ..v 'Sr ws.waa wvuvl BUfJ gUWgtVIgives thes matter.
.......The Surrey, where London gets ita mostauS meiooramae, has a new
V-- lh,..?,,w York feun" called. 4hbS.irltuailst." Among the murders which. . .- vu uy (joannaa riutn tn ilih. .... T. ..i...i. .- i.w ".uiu a oesdireoUy frpm this usually playful pastime!
but Is so to..-.- d by it that he pfun.es adagger into his heart The villain comes
.Z ...An nmu in tne course ofthe play he has stabbed his wife mortally,lu the last act his pursuers track him toa !rat Egyptian chamt.er In his house.Among thein Is a detective, who asaumessuch various disguises aa a prle.--t, a visitorto a maocaae eaiabliahment and a maidenbut that le another story. In fact itIs the comic relief. The se--r- Egyptian
chamber is dark end a llte-ala- e marblestatue frighten the hiding murderer.VShen he oiacovers what it Is he takee ahammer to demolish it. But the Cnuretakes the form of th wtfe heand stalks to hlm. ne cowers In a con.Jr
but ii,. vivified marble pursues him andplunices a dagger in his heart. The de-tectives and police break in to find a corDsabefore a atone avenger. The man of manydiuaulHes does a comic song and dance andth play come to a happy conclusion.

LAUNDRY BOILER EXPLODES

iso Man la Killed and Frv Parson
Ara Badly I a) are a

th Aevldeat.

ADRIAN, Mich., Aug. , One man was
instantly killed and Ave person wer

by tha explosion of th boiler la Ar-
thur Oram' laundry today. Tha dead:

JAMES ORAM, son of th proprietor.
The Injured:
Carl Hall, engineer; leg broken and fa-

tally burned.
Ben Baughey, fireman; terribly cut and

burned; may di.
William Oram, son of proprietor; badly

burned and scalded; may die.
Mary Mattlman, leg broken and head

badly hurt.
Anal Baughey, shoulder broken.

KelBfal Rain at wakeltlt.
WAKEFIELD. Neb., Aug. . (Special.)
A fin, aoaklng rata fll here last night,

which wa badly needed to help out the
eora crop, as th ground wa getting
pratty dry. Th email grain la ail har-
vested, sum tareahttd and part oX It la
th atack.

PICTURESQUE,

From Co. Blaffs. Gooel Any Day.
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SPEKD THE ENTIRE WEDNESDAY OR THURSDAY. OR BOTH DAYS, AT MANAWA,
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AHraciior..

REUSIOB OF THE ARMY OF

10,000 Veterans

Philippine War

Will Participate

DELIGHTFUL
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IMrilim Of SOLDIERS EVER
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P0RTUN1TY OF II LIFETIME FAR WESTERN PEOPLE-
- Ml THE DAILY PAPERS FOR PRO-

GRAMS. GENERALS mm WM M m Tlil MD-01- 111
He oHSRdance olf ilie ling, fitrn ciia m lowa d MiifigfSB
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THE

ti;e LKE KUnSML.

PHILIPPINES MANAWA

Children's Llatinco

Attrac-
tions

CatVcts

Balloon Ascensions and Parachute Leaps Emy Evening During ths Season- -

For Information regarding for picnic, vrlte-- or call. J. A. Manager, 218 let Nat'U Bid., Omaha,

Musical
It fell to my lot to witness a most

episode th other day when two
violinist played for m in tha atudio. Th
particularly Interesting part of th episode
was th fact that on of th players was
boat 14 years of age and the other was

mora closely connected with th four-sco- re

Th fact that both wer related to a well
known musician, formerly of Omaha Mar-ti- n

Cahn will interest local phllomuslclst.
Master Warren Cahn 1 a rery talented
youth and he Inherit hi talent from both
father and mother as well a grandparents.
He wields his bow with ease, (race and firm
ness. Hla tone is realty remaraaoie in one

o yoang, nd hi execution surprised mo
much. Th boy ha a bright tutur looming
up if he follow In the path of hla father,
by entering th musical profession. I am
inclined to beHera sincerely he ha a
can to ministry. He haa received hla edu
cation In violin playlag from Dr. Baettena
of Omaha (the "grand old man" of mu-

lled art In thl action), and ha la now
tudylng with Becker of Chicago, a prom-

inent member of the Thomas orchestra.

After hearing Warren play, th grand
father. Mr. Aaron Cahn. took up the

and played several ezoerpts from
great work for m. and I can vouch for
the fact that th good right arm ha nt lost
it cunning nor haa the musical brain lor- -
rotten what It knw la earltor days. I
do not remember when I enjoyed any mu
sical preaentatlon so much a wnen air.
Cahn, th grandparent, and prlnc of musle
invars, nlsved the strain of fifty year ago.

Ti xprelon In th feature of th man
a he played defied aescrlpuoa ana neia ine
auditor spellbound as he watched the phys
ical expression of those tbougnts. wmcn
were calling up visions of halt a century
ago, In the of the player. Such scenes
a this are benediction to th musical mis-

sionaries as well a th neophyte.

A program will be presented at th Boyd

theater tomorrow which will b well worth
hearing, whether on lean toward th
classical or th popular I mean, popular
la It tru sense.

The occasion will b th visit of ths Bo-

hemian vocal quartet of mal voice from
th famous conservatory of Prague, whioh
was brought Into such promlnenc by th
recent tour of it distinguished son, Ku-beli- k.

Th program consists of national and
folk aongs. such a "Cim srdes" and
"O Jak Jsl Kraana" and "Na roxlouoeni."
(No. gentle reader, thla is not ths printer'
fault. The ar Bohemian song titles.)
Then thor will b "Th Bnow (Rus-

sian), "A Llttla Lady" (Bohemlsn). "Lova"
(Slavonian), two songs in German liy
Koschat and "Nearer. My God, to The."
Th beautiful prologue to "Pagllaccl" will
b sung by th baritone and an aria from
"Carmen" by th tanor. Salnt-Saen- s and
Smetana ar also represented on th pro-
gram. Th gentlemen In th quartet ar
touring thl country during their vacation.

The National Conservatory of Music of
America announces the following entrance
examinations: and organ. September
It (Tuesday) 10 a. m. to IS m.. t to 4 p. m.
singing, September 17 (Wednesday) 10 a.
m. to 12 m., I' to 4 p. m., I to 10 p. ra.;
vloila, viola, 'cello, oontrabaaa, harp and
all other orchestral Instrument, Septem-
ber 11 (Thursday) 10 a. m. to 13 m., I to
4 p. u.; children' day, September 20 (SaU.
urday), piano and violin, 10 a. nj- - to 13

m., 1 to 4 p. m.
For further particular addreaa tbe sec-

retary, 128 Eaat Seventeenth street. New
Tork.

To th musician wha ar now awsy w
who ar her send greeting and aay:
"Com back froia your far-aw- haunt
and what a real summer resort la!"

AMCESIE!T8.

for rial Mrrir -Uo"ass at LAKE) MA MAW A.

Tha Celebrated QUARTET (
tha Georgia leresiader at
tha KnrsasU. Twa Concert
Melt day.
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Piano

Bniila of Sah Juan Do! Ocnto Dridso
AT VINTON STREET PARK

Givn by Omaha Guard and Thurto Rifle. S night, beginning Tudaynight, August 12th. i ...... .

General Admission ,28 Cents

BOYD'S TEIEATBE

Ocnday, Aug. II.

IntornalionalConcort

The
Celebrated Ochemian

Vccal Quarfcito
of Prague, Bchernia

The Sweetest of All Singers.

Thl celebrated Quartett haa aoDearad In
all the leading cities of Europe, meeting
everywhere with phenomenal suocess, and
la acknowledged to b th beat in th world.

rOPtXAR PRICES nrv4 Bets,
TBe, BOo mug 23e. Box teats, TSo ass
Jt.OO.

Mr. Kelly -
Will be found In hla atudio, Davldg

Block, on

TUESDAYS ) 6:30 a, m. to
FRIDAYS v--

THURSDAYS 'fM"

ARTISTIC SINGING

HOTELS.

Tr.3 fLLARO l8tte"i
Omaha Leading Hot.)

BPKt lAl. hfeTIRKJ
LUNCH toN, i'iKTT CKNT8.

U i to i p. m.
BUNDAT p. m. DINNER, 75o

Bieadily Ircreaslng buslnea ha necessi-
tated an eiiiartrrmeut of tb cafo, doubling
Its former capacity.

Omaha ha etarted out on a nw line th
summer resort and shs is, as usual, a
success. THOMAS J. KELLY.

Miss Panlson. piano. 2814 Izard, real-denc- e.

Services tat Berlis).
BERLIN, Aug. 9. American and

British resident here Joined In a special
service at ths English church, almost
Identical with ths service at Westminster
abbey. Among those present wer Prlnc
Frederick Leopold, representing Emperor
William, Dr. Von Muehlburg, under seers-tar- y

of th forelga office, and J. I, Jack-
son, first secretary of ths American em-
bassy. Ths church wsa magnificently
decorated by the emperor' gardener.
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Fill Ycjf Well
Take the children and have an out.

- Ing In the beautiful shady grove
at Manawa I'ark or Manhattan
Heaoh.

Picnic at .lanava
It Is th finest llsre in the entire west foreither large or small picnics. Thousands)

of private picnic held dally at Manawa,

NIGHT THIS WEEK
ROUND
TRIP
TICKETS tjU?

Frasa Osaaha. Gae Any Day,

- in
WED. THURS. AND .FBI. BEXT

SEEN IN HE VEST SPECIAL

KATES Ott ALt,

111 MOST RAILROADS

Concerto Doily.
a

CIVIURC I DITUian
FOHTliE fi?:p

CillLDRhll COATi.IQ

KRUG PARK
Omaha' Pollt and Cool Summer Resort,

TODAY XLJr--
A Great Sensational Doabl

Dnlioon Ascension
America' famous aeronaula. Pnfi t ut

Hall and H. Hall will uronri . , .
W DVBiWmonster ot airship.

YERKA
Tka Hints yatnag.tr la Mld-AJ- r,

IlisSfer's Ccnscrt Dand
Entirely New Program.

nOUHT PELEE
VOLCANIC DISASTER

PASSIBH PLAV
Depicting th lAt of Christ. '

iM 'OTHER FIHE FHEE

AraacTioris.
Excellent clcnlo mia with tr t.Kt.

chalra and other convenient) ,

Children' nlavarounds. ivlnn
too, buro excursions and other treat tagladden the llttl one' heart.

Bowling, 8nooting, Merry-Go-P.oa- and
all the pastime of a modern resort.

Admission to park, 10c; children free.

VWirayWyrWlrW efViliTl

10ur Leaders
Wu.l.iwl bAwII 4

Krcj'a Select 4)
u

Extra Feb
Ar th leading brands of Bottll

Beer graded all th way from th ,1
heavy English porter or malt tooled
quality to the light, sparkling and de- -

llghtful table beverage. Thone uai
for a trial case. After that von win'
never be without 1L

FRED KRUG

BREWING CO.
1007 Jack aoa St. 'Phona 420 !

fc4VO4fte4J
Postal Card Will Get It

bvamplx copt or th
Twentieth Century Farmer

Ths Bist Agricultural Weakly. AA-- IA , . . ..... K V


